
CEDING OF TRIPOLI

Fl1HED BY TURKS

Seat in New Cabinet Declined

When Members Oppose

Italian Settlement.

PEACE CIRCULAR ISSUED

JtrttWh Offklal. at Malls Itrfu- - lo
rroUion TnrkUh Prtonr Who

Are I'mlrr Guard on al

UrMrojer.

R.1ME. rvt. CVnTlncad that tha
on:r Po!)l war that Turkajr cuM
ar im snvertimnt frnrn rtlsarara was

to .! Tripoli to Italy. I'anha
rfud to e-- i apt tha portfolio of For-rig-rt

Affair In lhftie Turkish Cabi-
net- Tr.n I tha esplanatlon lvm out
t-- Ms hre todar. It la an --

roun-l that hla rollroaa iHaaerraad
rr tha proaramma that RfMd r'asha,

submitted f..r a aattlamant with Italr.
rmon-irBllon- In honor of Kins;

Victor Kmrrianuel as h proraadrd from
An R.ora to Naplea for a farewell

t.i fie troopa rmharkina for Tripoli In- -
ate that the war eunttnttea popular.

Moat of the bishops l:av dlrrrtrd tha
r fv to nrse lh-l- r ronaraaatlona to
.rav f r tha itm of tha Italian

army.
It l imtlrmtood hera that tha powers

will make repreeeritattnna at Constan-
tinople, notifying Turkey that Italy,
with a v'ew to avnlrllna very arava
ronipll. aiixn. iiaa ar.l to limit tha
war to Tripoli.

Ihivitr yueen Marsarlta l artlvelT
rnxiHt lo t.ie preparations of the Red
I'roo Sit--il- for servW-- In Tripoli.

A rinular from tlia Turkish
rv.Tt::n nl. tha power whrthar
fier rotiaUlar that tha tlma haa ar-rl- e,

to ak a basis for negotiations
!" kinr to peare between Turkey and
lialv. and under what conditions. w
I to. lay to tha Ormin forrlsn
ntf.e at Itrrlln. Tha rota contemplates
l'a mslnn of Tripoli to Italy under
irrtam condition.

Th Italian tornadohoat Destroyer
Iiorra arrived at Mart todsr esrnrtlajr
a steamship with prisoners of war from
Tripoli.
' Tha British official decided to refusa
t?e Italian tfwl a supply of provi-
sion .

Tha prisoners Inclndad Turklh offi-
cial and tha craw of a torpedoboat

which surrendered at Tripoli.

CLOUDBURST NEAR FATAL

Aula Party I1i From Flood and
llot'klile on Mountalnldr.

SAS RKRNA RHINO. Cal.. Oct. .

After halnn nearly lot thalr 1Its In
a three-mil- e rare w ith a rockalld down
a mountains! !e. Marry Groves, of San
Hernanltnn. R. Iloux. of Colusa, and K.
York, of los Angeles, raachad thl
ciit aaf-'.- y today.

Tlia thraa man want Into the moun-
tain In an automobile to Inspect mln-In- it

property In which thay were hear-l'- y

Interested. Thay ramped In a nar-
row canyon, when, without an Instant's
warnlnir. a cloudburst occurred Just
abote l em and a wall of water and
a mas of boulder rushed toward them.

They sprang Into their machine, hav.
Inn barely enough tlma to lart It be-

fore the water and rocksllde reached
their camplna place. At top speed they
traveled down the canyon, the water at
time lappirir the tall lights, and after
a dash of three mile reached a r'ace
of safety.

RELIGION SOLVES PROBLEM

Te!W How Capital and
labor May ".ct TojrtMhor."

TR'NT. Ont . Ort. $. Tht fctinifi
!.! Mrthf,Jit (VnfiTfnre tidiy con-

tinued lt work by cont der.nir undr
numfroiK h.!ivlmon the Rfncral top-
ic Thf of th Srrlpturea."

Tirifi W. Kairank. formerly Vic-v.M- nl

rf tht I nitrd St (. mM h

frit In.lUMual 4rvtrc ntont effwttv
whan ttoTrattve with Vt of th

:.ur h He "If thrre lo b a
ifii!nn rf cnfltrt tvMwren labor and
rpf al. t wtll hive t- rm thrnuati
1'it hrliln rrllaion and Its tahlnK-t:-"lct"-

ha taucht th prfWini of
rhti'l 1p. b rontlntifi!, bttr anr-ru:ii- ;n

an1 women labor. Hut tta
!.lttls irr a lonir war from blrr real-
ised Rr'leton Jnianda that for the
lime prv we a woman a!iould receive
the iinif win a a man receive. A
lople rannot nae higher than It
womanhood rln-- n. and tt la the

hurrhta" privlieice to lift woman Into
her tru dlatnttr "

FOLK AT PRAYER STUNNED

IUhIjt of Man VUm Tlironeh Air and
Irp at rroadV 1'cct.

NKW" YO?.K. Oct. 9 While aeveral
men and women were ho'dln an out-- i

or re:trlou mertlnc In front cf a
llar'.fm hotel today, the body of a man
i ame hurt:inc down from the alxth- -
torr window, and landed directly In

front of them. The body waa that of
M'-rr- flreenwald. S jeara old. who
ended hi :Ife txcaue, it la beileved.
he waa dl..protnted In a love affair.

After from their horror,
the persona taktna part tn the street
meeting; conducted a prayer aervUe
over the bod y.

NAVY-YAR- D SHORTAGE BIG

Sccrr'tarj lrjT Find I oo Book-krcpln- c

Mathod A rf to Ilia inc.

WASHINGTON. fVt. t A discrep-inc- y

of over 13 !t :tt between tha
material on hand and that called for
by tha books of the Washington Nary
Yard (u shown by tha Inventory of
that yard Just completed, arrordlnc to
an anouncement by Secretary of tha
Nary Meyer today.

Thl l the first Inventory of recor-- l

made at th: yard within the last ;S
yeara. The discrepancy I attributed
t loo a bookkeeplnsT method, which
Secretary Meyer set out some time o
to correct.

Anerlra Tailor Win Flicht.
IjTK ANOEl.KS. ct. Two-thir- d

rf the 3.i tllor of this city, who
struck a few dsvs ao for an

day. mora sanitary conditions and
other improvements, returned to work
today, their employers bavins; .ranted
their demand.

THRTE MEMBEES OF SENATE COMMITTEE WHICH IS IN-

VESTIGATING STEPHENSON BRIBERY CASE.
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COST HELD SMALL

Stephenson Spent Only $107,-79- 3

to Get Senate, Says Aide.

POMERENE IS CRITICAL

Ohio iatrman Appear Shocked to
I.rarn Wlvonoln Man Paid So

Much for Jnh Paying but
$7500 Annually.

MU.WAL'KEE, Wis.. OcL . Out of
the testimony alven today before tha
I'nlted Stare Senate committee which
Is Investlaattr.; charaes that corrup-
tion contributed to the election of Sena-
tor Stephenson, was developed evidence
that the Stephenson campaUn man-alte- rs

regarded the $107. 79 J. admittedly
expended for the campaign for nomi-
nation, as small compared to J150.000
or 1300.00. which mls;ht have been
apent for a campaign more syatematlc- -
ally conducted.

The roilllnr of the campalicn was
said to be partly due to a close flsrht
between two factions In the Republican
party In Wisconsin, one beaded by Sen-

ator a Kollette and the other by Sen-

ator Stephenson, who as a "regular"
Republican waa determined to win
over the candidates supported by the
"Irresrulars."

raasaalsa l.lteratare Read.
As showing; Senator Stephenson's po-

sition when lie sought renomlnatlon at
the primaries In 19". and also show-
ing how he had apent- - liberally to ad-

vertise, campaign literature waa read
Into the record, statins: that Senator
Stephenson waa a believer In the
Roosevelt Ideas and o was bound to
support Mr. Taft for ITealdent.

Answering questions bearing direct-
ly on tha r surges against Senator
Stephenson. Rodney Packrtt. one of
Stephenson's campaign managers, testi-
fied that money out of Senator Stephen-Bon'- s

fund had been given to state of-

ficials: that money was paid to candi-
date for office, and that no complete
detailed accounts of campaign funds
wera kept snd that all records after
the campaign were destroyed.

Peanereae Makea Cass meat.
Vnder this condition, didn't tt occur

to you. you were not keeping faith with
the people In your failure to record In
detail the money pent? Pldn't It oc-

cur to you. you were likely to face
charge of bribery?" asked Senator
Pomerene. of Ohio, one of tha members
of the committee.

"The campaign managers were con-

fident they were wholly within tha
law." replied Sackett. "Not a cent waa
used corruptly.'

"How much then do you think a man
would have to spend to make a proper
campaign V asked Senator Pomerene.

To conduct a campaign for the tp

In Wisconsin, properly, would
cost from I1S0.040 to 1200.000." replied
Sackett.'

"One hundred and fifty thousand to
;n.0iio to get a salary of 7500." per-

sisted Senator Pomerene.
"It Is not supposed a man goe to

the Senate for 17500 alone," declared
Sarkett.

STEAMER HAS CLOSE CALL

rem In ned From First Pt. )

threw the ieamer upon her beam
end.

Tsssri t.lke Tar.
All efforts to keep the vessel on her

course failed. and the commander
found hla ship being carried around In
a circle, as If it had been but a toy.
For an hour the cyclone continued to
Increase In velocity and then suddenly
the sea caved In the larboard side
of tha saloon, sweeping everything be-

fore It and rilling the glory hole. Im-

mediately the steamer took on a heavy
list and It appeared certain that tha
vessel would founder before many min-
utes had passed. The starboard rail waa
under water, the cabins were flooded.
Much of the cargo was swept off the
upper deck and Into the sea.

By 2 o'clock, the situation had be-

come critical and all passengers had
been aroused. Captain Allman. bare-
footed and clad only In a pair of
trousers, wa hurrying about the decks
giving orders and most of those on
board had donned wait-
ing for the moment when the steamer
might founder.

Captala la Herat.

But on plan suggested Itself to Cap-

tain Allman, and without hesitation
he prepared to risk his life In the at-

tempt to sava his ship. Knotting a
rop about his waist, he called to the
stllors to lower him Into the glorr
hole, which, flooded with water, was
causing the steamer to list heavily.

With Mate Donnelly, the sklirer wa
lowered to the next deck, where the
heavy seas swaeplng over the atern.
battered him against the side and
threatened to put a stop to the work. A

HEYnl RV, OF IOAHO. f.EORGK
AUKK TOUEHESB. ur UMIO.

realisation had coma to Allman that
unles ha succeeded In opening op a
bulkhead and permitted the water t9
flood 'tween decks, nothing would
save tha steamer, and he busied -elf

with Donnelly In the work. After
several minutes the feat waa accom-
plished and gradually, a the water
rushed forward, tha ship ateadlcd her-
self.

rsMesgers Art Pralaed.
By noon of October 4 the weather

moderated a bit and the 32 passengers
went back to their beds.

A message for help waa sent out by
wireless, but by the time the revenue
cutter McCulloch had responded from
San Diego, the worst wa over.

Among the damage reported waa the
loss of lifeboats, the crippling of the
steering gear and the smashing In of
the upper deck cabins.

During the storm, the passengers
gathered In the saloon for prayer.
Their courage was highly commended
by Captain Allman. ,

SMUGGLING PLOT FAILS

KOHBKR'S PALS WOl'LD HAVE

KEPT SMITH FROM FIUSO.V.

Keoape? of Man Recently Convicted in
Gold Bullion Theft From Steamer

Foiled by Detectives.

SAV FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. Detectives
foiled today a plot whereby, they ay,
Klmer Smith, renectly convicted of
complicity In . the robbery of the
steamer Humboldt of $84,000 In gold
bullion last year, was to have been
smuggled out of the country before he
could be sent to San Quentln prison to
serve a one-ye- ar sentetnee.

A postcard written by Smith. In which
he atated, the detectives say, that he
waa about to escape from custody, fell
Into the hands of the officers. A court
order permitting a raid on a private
sanitarium here, where Smith had been
undergoing treatment for a drug habit,
waa secured, and the officers obtained
entrance to the place after breaking
down two door. Smith was found hid-
ing In a coal chute In the cellar.

Owing to Smith's condition It waa
derided to leave htm at the sanitarium
In charge of a Deputy Sheriff until
tomorrow, when he will be taken to
San Quentln.

MISSISSIPPI IS RISING

Xorth western Railway Tracks Above
I .a Crosse Are Vnder Water.

LA CROSSF. Wis.. Oct. . The flood
from tha Hatfield dam Is now sweep-
ing the country north of La Crosse
and Is Increasing the height of the
Mississippi River here at the rate of
an inch an hour. Karly today the Mis-
sissippi River stood at 8.8 feet
above sero. a rise of almost four feet
since Saturday morning. The North-
western Railway tracks above La
Croase and Onalaaka are under water,
there having been, in some places, a
rise of 15 feet sine the waters began
to go up. Trlfflo la completely cut
off.

DYNAMITE TEARS MINE

Men Fighting Fire in Shaft Are In-

jured by Blast.

lElXUBIDK. Colo, Oct. . Seven
men were Injured, two seriously, today
In an explosion of dynamite that de-
stroyed the shaft house of the Lewis
mine, eight miles from here. The men
ware engaged In fighting a fire In the
shaft house when 20 pounds of dyna-mlt- a.

unnoticed tn the excitement, ex-
ploded.

The lnfured men were caught by
falling timbers. Tha property damage
ts small.

WEBSTER SAYS NOT GUILTY

Chicago Phyak-lan'- Case of AVire-Murd- er

Goes Over Term.

OREGON. Ill, Oct . Dr. Harry
Webster was arraigned before Judge
Heard today charged with the murder
of his third wire, Mrs. Bessie Kent
Webster, and pleaded not guilty.

The case was continued until tha
next term of court.

, Rather Flee From Boll.
SANTA BARBARA. Cal.. Oct. . Scores

of bathers at Piaxa del Mar Beach fled
In terror of their lives yesterday when
a big red bull cam swimming shore-
ward through the surf, with bloody
nostrils and foaming mouth. The bath-
ers scattered In ail directions as the
bull, stopping only to shake himself,
charged'the sand and Into the park. Im-

mediately depopulating both. Two
vaqueroa finally roped the hull and
led him off. Tha bull had become
panic-stricke- n, jumped overboard from
the boat whic h wa bringing him to tha
mainland from hi native Island and
swam a mile to shore.

Have you dined at the Carlton T

rPiDYALISTS NOW IN

WAITING GAME

Portugal Priests Playing Ac-

tive Part in Organizing

Bands..

CRUCIFIXES BORNE IN VAN

Clerical Bnslly Engaged In Leading

Attacks of Those. Who Seek to
Destroy Republic Troopa Halt

Assault of Royalists.

LISBON. Oct. 9. With tha govern-
ment finding difficulty in handling the
cavalry and Infantry in the mountain-
ous dlatrlcta. It appears that the Roy-
alists are now merely playing a wait-
ing game.

The Royalists, after defeat at Vln-hou- s.

where tbey lost 60 men. In-

trenched themselves today In the rough
country and are awaiting the arrival
of another column under Captain Cou-oler- e.

It la reported they have eight
field pieces and four Maxim guns.

A party of Monarchists, commanded
by a priest, attacked an express train
which was carrying troops to the
north, near Monsanto. They placed
an obstruction on the tracks, which
was discovered by the engineer, who
stopped hla train when It was within
(0 yards of the pile of stones and rail-
road ties. As the train halted it was
fired on. The troopa responded and
drove off the Royalist.

Four hundred Royalists attacked
Macedo de Cavallleres, which has been
reinforced, but withdrew after a fight
that continued for two hours.

Priests are taking an active part in
the organization of guerrilla banda and
are leading them in the combat with
uplifted crucifixes. The Monarchist
flags are flying over the churches at
Castello Branco and Santa Tryrso.

MAN ON FIRE THREE HOURS

Arms' of Wyoming Pioneer Almost

Burned to CrKp; Walks 1- -2 Mile. '

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Colo.. Oct. .

Wonderful vitality is shown by
Alexander Dunn, a pioneer of Three
Forks County, Wyoming, who was
brought here today with his arms
burned to a crisp and his shoulders
nearly o.

Dunn, who was working on an Irri-
gation ditch, and who Is an epileptic
became 111 while drying his clothes
over a smouldering mass of low burn-
ing coals and fell Into the fire. It Is
believed he lay there two or three
hours. WThen he recovered conscious-
ness, despite his frightful injuries, he
walked half a mile to a cabin, and a
little later endured a Ie wagon
ride to this city. Although Dunn's
marvelous vitality is given full weight
In consideration of his case, it Is said
he cannot survive more than two or
three days.

LIFE LOSS MAY BE HEAVY

Storm Unroofs Houses and Damages
Property on Mexican Coast.

TUCSON. Ariz.. Oct. 9. That a sec-

tion foreman and four workmen en-
gaged In patroling the rockfill along
the Southern Pacific of Mexico across
Empalme Bay have been missing as a
result of the storm of last week which
did great damage along the west coast
of Mexico, was reported here today.

News came that during the storm
many houses were unroofed not only
at Empalme but throughout Sonora.

No news has been received regarding
the reported large loss of life and great
property damage In Guaymas and its
surburban towns, as the wires all still
down.

Eggs Saved, Man Dying by Crash.
LOS ANGELES. Oct. . Although

eggs that J. P. Shelton7 years old.
carried when he collided with an auto-
mobile, are unbroken, Shelton Is In a
local hospital today Buffering from In-

juries that are expected to result In
his death. Shelton ran Into the machine
while trying to board a streetcar. His
Jaw was fractured In two places and
his right hip broken. He was clinging
to the ee-a- r when picked up. Investl- -

How English Beauties
Peel Their Faces

( From Society World)
"While abroad recently I could not

help observing that the average Eng-
lishwoman's complexion "Is far more
beautiful than that of the average
woman of our country." says Mrs. Scott,
secretary of the National Health-Cultur- e

Society. "Making Inquiries, sev-
eral Intimate friends in London con-
fided to me that they regularly used on
their faces what Is commercially known
a mercollzed wax. I do not know
whether the habit 1 general there, but
I do know that this wax has wonderful
rejuvenating properties, for I've tried
It myself.

"If Ton Tvtlr- get an ounce of this
mercollzed wax at your drug store and
apply It like cold cream, you will toon
behold In your glowing cheeks their
first resemblance to the remarkable
transparent beauty of the English-
woman's complexion. This wax gradu-
ally peels off the lifeless scarf skin In
tiny, almost Imperceptible flakes, re-
vealing the fresh new skin underneath,
pinky white, with the bloom of youth
ana health." Adv.

tiranos
-a j 7'-- -Natural Laxative

Water

by
Recommended

Physicians mi
Refuse Substitutes

Best remedy for
CONSTIPATION

Portland Printing House Co.
.1. t. WrlitM. Pr. and fn. Mintirr.

Book 'atnlosr sad Commercial

. PRINTING
Ruling. Binding and Blank Book Making.

Phones Main tt'U. A.

Tenth aad Taylor fM- Portland. Orecoa.

Good Stomach

Yon Can Get One That Will Digest

Perfectly for Only 50 Centir

A fifty cent box of A stomach
tablets have turned many a miserable
shattered stomach Into a good one in a
few days.

In five minutes they stop belching,
gas, aourness, bloating and that terrible
heaviness.

There aren't five physicians in 100
that can write as good a prescription
for Indigestion as A it waa
written oya iptciami,
one of the best In Ameri-
ca; a physician that would
charge "you 5.00 for a
single visit.

A stomach tab-
lets are sold on money
back plan.

They not only banteh
all stomach ailments but
they act a a tonic and
put vim. vigor and vital-
ity into tired, despondent
and run down people. At
druggists everywhere SO

eents Test samnlea free
from Booth's a, Buffalo. N. T.

gatlon showed that not one of the eggs
had been broken.

Dynamite Kills Far Cnderground.
NEW YORK, Oct- - . Fouf men were

killed and six others injured today in
an explosion of dynamite go feet un-
derground- in a shaft under Central
Park, where they were working on
the aqueduct for the Catsklll water
system. The dead men were all Ital-
ian laborers. Michael A. Kearney,
foreman of the gang, who waa serious-
ly Injured, and John W. Martin, night
superintendent, were arrested on
charges of criminal negligence. The
shaft where the explosion occurred is
being drilled and blasted through
solid rock and is about IS feet in di-

ameter.

Well-Know- n Actor Drowned.
E ASTON. Pa., Oct. . Harry W. Kerr,

a well-know- n actor and member of the
Bohemian Girl Opera Company of
Brooklyn. N. Y., was drowned in the
Delaware River here late yesterday. He
was rowing with other members of the
company when their boat cupelled.

Need Sunshine
AND

Scott's Emulsion
Next to sunshine, nothing
restores health, strength
and vitality like

Scott's Emulsion

Alcoholic Poisoning

Causes Morbid Craving and
Unnatural Desire for

Strong Drink.

PERFECT CURE DISCqVERED

The Neal y Treatment

There are few who become addict-
ed to drink who. In their eober mo-

ments, do not resolve to reform. They
realize that they are on the downward
road. They have gone far enough to
know that It Is no primrose path. They
realize that to the drinker comes loss
of employment, loss of reputation, loss
of substance, loss of character, losa of
the respect of friends and loss of self-respe-

Xey know that the man who
is a slave to his appetite for stimulants
brings disgrace to his friends, poverty
and privation to his family and ulti-
mately degenerates Into the barroom
"bum" where no worse fate awaits him.
When a man realizes that he is on the
downward grade it's time for blm to
atop, and he knows It. But when he
tries to he finds that he can't. The
craving for liquor has mastered him,
and if no helping hand is held out to
him ninety times out of & hundred he
goes from bad to worse. What these
men need is something that will de-

stroy the craving for drink which they
find themselves unable to resist. This
Is what the Neal Cure will do. It Is
the antidote to the appetite for etrong
drink. It destroys It. It takes it away
entirely.. In fact, an eversion and dis-

taste for liquor takes place. By taking
the Neal Cure, even the habitual drunk-
ard becomes again his own master. The
cure Is simple. ' It requires only three
days. It Is absolutely effective and
absolutely harmless. It Involves no
considerable losa of time. No hypo
dermic lnjectiona are given and no
powerful or poisonous drugs are used.
There are no bad after-effect- s. Every
patient reeelvea a plain contract agree-
ing to effect a perfect cure In three
days and to the entire satisfaction of
the patient or the return of the full fee
paid at end of treatment. If you are
afflicted with the drink habit "and
really want to be cored, write to the
Neal Institute Co- - Corner Park and Hall
Streets, Portland, Oregon, for their
free booklet, giving full Information
and a copy of their contract and guar-ant- ee

bond. It will be mailed to you
under a plain sealed envelope and
everything will be etrictly confidential.

Call, write or phone for additional
information, testimonials and copy of
bond and contract.

lastltnte Opea Day and Night.
Patlrata e' at All Tltaea.

Take Sixtenth-stre- et car. Get off at
Hall street, walk two blocks north.

NEAL INSTITUTE
334 Hall Street, Corser Park.

Phone Marshall 2400.
Portland, Ore goa.
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Victor-Victro- la IV, $15
Equipped with all the latest Victor improvemeiita. including
Exhibition sound box. tapering arm, "goose-neck- h

turntable and concealed feature- -

If you haven't heard
this new $15 Victor-Victrolado- n't

put it
off any longer. Go
today to any Victor
dealer's and hear it
play your fa-

vorite music
Victor Talking Madiine Co Camden, N. J.
Other styles of the Victor-Victro- la $25, $40,

$50, $75, $100, $150, $200, $250. Victors $10 to $100,

Sherman mlay & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

VICTOR MACHINES
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

ALL THE NEW VICTOR RECORDS

ALL THE NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS

ALL THE NEW EDISON RECORDS

are to be found in the beautiful new salesrooms of the new

The Nation's Largest Dealers,
Wholesale and

Graves Music Co.
Fourth

Direct Factory Agents.

Talking Machines
AND RECORDS

Why Not Come to Headquarters Most Complete Stock on the
Coast.
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Pot

Vermicelli-Tomat-

You probably know
this already

You kiiow that good soup a most
nourishing and easily digested food. But
you realize value more than ver
when you

Their pure, wholesome flavor; and
richness and satisfying effect make you
feel that here indeed is a food so full
body-buildin- g sustenance that you ought

miss the enjoyment and benefit
it for a single day.

"Speekled besstles
brook

Rood danfla
On ar book;

narred with
WTnoree.

rut Camphrll't
Tomato sauce."

Ill St.

21 kinds
ATarsgas
rsnuilion
Crlcrv

-- rhlck.a
Chicken Giroho (Okial
CUtn Bouillon
Clam
Connommo
Jnlt.nne
Mock Tnrtl

Now Seventh and

10c
Mutton Brota

Pepper
Pr.ntanier
Tomato
Tomito Okra
V"setab'.e

is

its
eat

of

ofnot to

Chowder

can

Just adJ hot wattr,
ltir.gtoa boil, end servt.

Joseph Campbsix Company
Camden N J

Hii
jLookifor, the .

red-and-wh- ite label


